Register now for our
Year-End Holiday Camps

Program: MULTI-SPORT CAMP
Sportball is proud to present our popular holiday camps for kids! Learn new sports skills, stay active, and play team
games. Using our unique Sportball methodology, children will learn to play in a fun and interactive manner.
Cost:

$240.00 (4 Days) or $120.00 (2 days)
Limited Slot only (5 pax per group)

Venue:

Balmoral Road: Heartfield for Little Hands, 31 Balmoral Road, Singapore 259810

Time:
Dates :

9:00am-12:00nn
20th Dec-28th Dec 2021 (* *Kindly sign up via google form by 10th Dec 2021)

Sign up via GOOGLE FORM: https://tinyurl.com/sbhkp21 or

****No class on 24th Dec

Soccer | Hockey | Rugby | Volleyball | Baseball | Basketball | Tennis | Golf

6250-1830 | ENQUIRY@SPORTBALL.COM.SG

WWW.SPORTBALL.COM.SG

Stay Active. Stay Safe.
With the safety measures in place, we will be conducting a safe and fun interactive multisport program. Our camp program will include:
A. Introductory warm-ups and exercises
B. Fun and interactive games
C. Introduction of sports skills, competitive team games with their class mates , etc
Due to the small numbers of allowed sign-ups please note that there will be no refunds or make-up lessons
for:
a.
b.

No shows
Medical reasons

*there must be a minimum of 5 signed up children to start a camp class. In the event of insufficient numbers, all paid
registrations will be refunded.

So don’t wait! Reserve your camp slot today to avoid disappointment.
* *Kindly sign up via google form by 10th Dec 2021. An email confirmation will be sent out once the camps is
confirmed and have met the minimum number of student. Payment will only be required upon confirmation of
the camps.

CAMP SCHEDULE
Option

Date

Time

Age Group

Cost

Option-1

20th Dec-23rd Dec
(Monday-Thursday)
27th Dec-28th Dec
(Monday-Tuesday)

9:00-12nn

3-5; 5-7 and 7-10
Years Old
3-5; 5-7 and 7-10
Years Old

$240.00

Option-2

9:00-12nn

$120.00

**Sportball reserves the right to cancel any programme due to insufficient enrolment. Upon cancellation, a full refund will be
made.



All Children MUST be toilet Trained

